HlyX, the FNR homologue of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, is a [4Fe-4S]-containing oxygen-responsive transcription regulator that anaerobically activates FNR-dependent class I promoters via an enhanced AR1 contact.
The hlyX gene of the pig pathogen Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae encodes HlyX, a homologue of FNR, the anaerobic transcription regulator of Escherichia coli. The hlyX gone complements the anaerobic respiratory deficiencies of E. coli fnr mutants but also induces the expression of an otherwise latent haemolysin. Therefore, FNR and HlyX have distinct but overlapping regulons. The hlyX gene has been overexpressed as a gst::hlyX fusion and the HlyX protein purified. Similar to FNR, HlyX can acquire a [4Fe-4S] cluster, which promotes binding to the FNR box (Kd of 20-30 nM) under anaerobic conditions. Expression of hlyX in E. coli induced the anaerobic production of at least five polypeptides, including the yfiD gene product, which were not induced by fnr. Analysis of the yfiD promoter region revealed the presence of two FNR boxes situated at -61.5 and -114.5. Consistent with this observation, expression from the semi-synthetic Class I promoter FF + 20pmelR was efficiently activated by HlyX but not by FNR. The weaker level of FNR-mediated activation of Class I promoters suggests that there is a poorer activating contact (activating region 1 (AR1) equivalent) between FNR and RNA polymerase at these promoters and that HlyX possesses an additional or improved AR1. The AR1 of HlyX is partially characterized by a surface-exposed region around amino acid A187, which confers the altered specificity and provides an explanation for the existence of distinct but overlapping HlyX and FNR regulons.